To avoid commuter traffic and congestion on the Spokane Street Viaduct, there are three ground-level routes connecting Seattle freeways with industries and port terminals:

- S Atlantic Street and E Marginal Way S
- S Michigan Street and E Marginal Way S
- W Marginal Way S and First Avenue S Bridge

Green and white "Truck Route" signs are posted along the routes to guide you.
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Permits and information

- Truck Traffic Permits, (206) 684-5086
  Permits for trucks over 30 feet in length to drive through downtown Seattle
  Reserved parking on a street where there are parking meters or pay stations, for loading and unloading or construction only
  Over Legal load permits

- Commercial Vehicle Load Zones, (206) 684-5103
  Permits and information
  Traffic cameras
  www.seattle.gov/trafficcams

General information
(206) 684-7023 (206) 684-ROAD)
Information for truckers and links to other Web sites:
www.seattle.gov/transportation/freight.htm

For Permits and information.
(206) 684-5086
Permits and information
Traffic cameras
www.seattle.gov/trafficcams
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